Boar taint is the off-odour or off flavour of cooked pork. Currently, the most common 14 method of controlling boar taint is surgical castration. However, immunocastration has 15 been used in some parts of the world as an alternative to surgical castration. The aim of 16 this study was to evaluate the sensory acceptability of immunocastrated pigs meat ( consumer's evaluation of meat from IM, CM, and FE. In contrast, EM meat presented a 23 higher percentage of dissatisfied scores and was significantly (P<0.05) less accepted 24 than meat from CM, IM and FE. Consumers' acceptability of EM meat was always 25 lower, independently of its androstenone levels. However meat with low levels of 26 androstenone was more accepted that meat with medium or high levels of this 27 substance. It can be concluded that immunocastration produced pork that was accepted 28 by the consumers, and was comparable to pork from CM or FE. 29 30
6 cut into 4 pieces, each 1.5 cm-thick, avoiding the extremes of the slice and trimmed to 113 have 3 mm of the subcutaneous fat. Each piece was placed in an cylindrical aluminium 114 foil container (72 mm of inner diameter in the bottom and 84 mm in the top and 17 mm 115 high), covered with aluminium foil and codified with a random 3-digit code. The raw 116 pieces within the covered aluminium containers were cooked in a pre-heated oven 117 (FAGOR Innovation Class A) at 180ºC for 10 minutes. 118
In addition, androstenone and skatole levels were measured in the subcutaneous fat 119 following the methodology described by García-Regueiro and Rius (1998) and Rius, 120
Hortós and García-Regueiro (2005) . 121 122
Experimental design 123 124
The consumer study was carried out in one location, Monells (Girona), in the North 125
East of Spain, at IRTA's Sensory Laboratory. Two hundred and one consumers were 126 selected randomly but with quotas for gender (51.7% men and 48.3% women) and age 127
(from 18 to 77 years) following the Spanish age distribution. There was no pre-selection 128 of consumers based on the ability to detect boar-taint. Table 1 shows the characteristics 129 of the consumers who participated in the study. 130
Twenty sessions of 10 different consumers each were carried out (one session had 11 131 consumers). In each session every consumer evaluated 4 samples -one from each type 132 of animal. Consequently, meat from 80 animals was evaluated. Samples were served in 133 a monadic way, one every 3 minutes, to the consumers and in a different order 134 following a design that avoided the first sample and carry-over effect (MacFie, 135 Bratchell, Greenhoff & Vallis, 1989) . 136 7 Consumers were only informed that they would evaluate 4 different pork samples and 137 how they should do it. They were instructed to smell the meat immediately after 138 opening the sealed aluminium container and to evaluate odour acceptability. They were 139 then requested to taste the meat sample and evaluate its flavour acceptability. They were 140 asked to eat unsalted toasted bread and rinse their mouth with water before evaluate 141 each sample, including before the first one. 142 143
Questionnaire 144 145
Consumers were asked to score each sample for odour and flavour on a modified 9-146 point category scale: 'dislike extremely (1), 'dislike very much' (2), 'dislike 147 moderately' (3), 'dislike slightly' (4),' like slightly' (6), 'like moderately' (7), 'like very 148 much' (8) and 'like extremely' (9). The medium level 'neither like nor dislike' (5) was 149 not included to stimulate consumers to commit themselves and not to allow the easiest 150 response (Guerrero, 1999). For calculations, the hedonic scale was considered as 151 quantitative (from 1 to 9) and number 5 was omitted. This was done because the 152 distance between each category of the scale should be the same (Amerine, Pangborn & 153 Roessler, 1965) and it was considered that the distance between 'dislike slightly' and 154 'like slightly' was the double than between the other contiguous categories. 155 156
Statistical analysis 157 158
Frequency of scores for each type of animal were obtained depending on their rating 159 level, and were grouped in 4 categories: dislike a lot (includes 'dislike extremely' and 160 'dislike very much'), dislike (includes 'dislike moderately' and 'dislike slightly'), like8 (includes 'like slightly' and 'like moderately') and like a lot (includes 'like very much' 162 and 'like extremely'). Comparison between frequencies obtained for each type of 163 animal, two by two, within each rating group was performed using the Chi-squared test. 164
The MIXED procedure of SAS (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was used to 165 determine whether significant differences between the different type of animals existed. 166
The model included type of animal as fixed effect, tasting session as blocking effect and 167 consumer as random effect. 168
Meat samples were also classified depending on their androstenone levels as low (less 169 than 0.5 μg/g), medium (0.5 μg/g to 0.99 μg/g) and high (more than 0.99 μg/g). The 170 MIXED procedure was also used to determine differences of odour and flavour 171 acceptability depending on the androstenone level classification. In this case 172 androstenone classification was included as fixed effect. In both cases, differences 173 between least square means were obtained after applying Tukey test. There was not 174 sufficient variation in the skatole levels to allow a meaningful analysis. 175 176
Results and discussion 177 178
There were no significant differences in the frequency of categories of consumer scores 179 (dislike a lot; dislike; like; and like a lot) for either odour or flavour for the IM pigs 180 compared to either the CM or the FE pigs (Table 2 ). In contrast, frequency of 'dislike' 181 and 'dislike a lot' scores obtained for the acceptability of the odour of EM meat were 182 significantly higher than those obtained for meat from FE, CM and IM pigs (Table 2) . 183
The frequency of 'like' scores was significantly lower for meat from EM than for the 184 other type of animals. 'Like a lot' scores was numerically lower for EM meat compared 185 to the other types of meat, but was not significant (P>0.05). These results indicate that 186 9 the odour of meat from EM was less acceptable to consumers than was the odour of 187 meat from FE, CM and IM pigs. Similar results were obtained for the flavour scores. A portion of the differences could also be due to the omission of the intermediate level 217
'neither like nor dislike' of the scale in the present study. 218
When considering the mean of the consumers' scores for acceptability of odour and 219 flavour of all the animals evaluated, the meat from EM was scored significantly 220 (P<0.05) lower than acceptability of meat from CM, IM and FE (Table 3) . Moreover 221 consumers did not differentiate between pork from FE, CM and IM pigs. This outcome 222
shows that meat from CM and IM was not distinguishable by consumers, based on these 223 sensory evaluations. This is in accordance with those results obtained for Japanese and 224 In this study, when meat samples from EM, which had high levels of androstenone 257 (>0.99 μg/g), were kept out of the analysis there were still significant differences 258 between sexes (Table 3) . Odour and flavour scores of meat from EM with levels of 259 androstenone <1 μg/g (i.e. low or medium levels) were still significantly (P<0.05) lower 260 than those from FE, CM or IM. This indicates that the selection of meat from boars with 261 low or medium levels of androstenone would not solve the problem of boar taint and 262 they will be still less accepted by consumers than meat from FE or castrated (surgically 263 or immunologically) animals. These results were different from those reported by Font i 264
Furnols (2000) where consumers from 7 EU countries as a pool did not differentiate 265 between FE and EM with low or medium androstenone levels. Moreover, as 266 commented before, in that work meat was cooked and reheated and an important part of 267 the off-flavours might have disappeared. 268
When only samples from EM with low (<0.5 μg/g) or none androstenone content were 269 considered, EM meat presented numerically lower odour scores than CM, IM and FE 270 but these were not significantly lower (Table 3) . Flavour scores of EM meat with low 271 androstenone content were significantly (P<0.05) lower than those from CM and IM 272 pigs but not from FE. Flavour scores were higher than odour ones and the differences in 273 acceptability of the different type of animals was clearer for flavour than for odour. This 274 may be due to the fact that, although consumers were asked to evaluate the odour 275 immediately after open the container, in some cases they waited more than 276 recommended and part of the odour was gone. These results shows that the selection of 277 boar meat with low androstenone content is not enough to ensure the acceptability of 278 pork at the same level as meat from CM or FE. Desmoulin et al. (1982) also found that 279 roasts and cutlets from EM were always scored lower than the other type of meats, even 280 if the androstenone content was low. However, Lundström et al. (1983) found, that, on 281 average, if a trained panel classified meat from EM as free of boar taint, then the 282 acceptability of that meat for consumers was similar to meat from FE. 283
All the samples used in this study with low androstenone levels had also low skatole 284 levels. So, it is unlikely that skatole would have influenced the acceptability of the meat 285 by the consumers. Only one EM animal presented skatole levels higher than 0.10 μg/g 286 13 and it also presented high androstenone levels. This result suggests that other 287 compounds also affect consumers' acceptance of pork from EM. 288
In this study, we did not take into account androstenone sensitivity of the consumers. 289
All the consumers were considered together because our objective was that they match 290 the population in order to be able to generalize the results obtained. The results are 291 interesting in that all the consumers, as a pool (sensitive and insensitive to 292 androstenone), found that the odour and flavour of meat (across all pig types) with low 293 androstenone content was significantly (P<0.05) more acceptable than the odour and 294 flavour of the pork with medium or high androstenone levels (Table 4) 
